
REIA General/Annua Meeting Minutes – March 9, 2019
Inn at Wecoma

Board members present:  Patti Kroen, Jayne Robinson, Marie McFarland; absent:  Cindy 
Thompson, David Jamieson, Martin Rollins, Janet Knipe.  Also present:  Invited guests Sandy 
Gruber, Lincoln City GIS Coordinator; Sgt. Winn and Patrolman Cody Snidow, Lincoln City 
Police Department.   (Sign-In Sheet: 14 members + 3 guests = 17 total)

Board Member Marie called the meeting to order at 11:00 AM and welcomed members and 
guests.  She thanked those who brought contributions for the Food Pantry and Joe Hinton for 
always posting the meeting sign on Logan Road.  Membership Forms, Brochures, and 
Sweatshirt Order Forms were available.  The Sign-In Sheet was circulated.  Our guests were 
acknowledged. 

Marie introduced Sgt Winn and Patrolman Snidow from the Lincoln City Police 
Department.  Officer Snidow reported that there were ten burglaries reported in the last year in 
RE, most involving unoccupied homes.  He stated that lock boxes on these homes are “bait” for 
robbers.  Officer Snidow suggested several actions citizens can take to protect themselves 
and their property, including keeping homes and cars locked, removing any documents 
containing personal information from cars, and placing security cameras around your property.  
Sgt. Winn cautioned us not to open our doors that are being pounded on during the night or 
anytime without first confirming who is outside.   Often a statement like, “I’m calling the police 
right now to come and help you!” will deter someone who is intending to enter your home 
illegally.  He also spoke to the on-going issue of speed control.  When asked about the speed 
trailers, he stated that currently they are all in use near the local schools.  Recent robberies at 
local ATMs are on-going investigations and will be turned over to the FBI.  Chief Palmer, City 
Manager Ron Chandler and others are working on the up-coming July 4th plan which will 
include the production of educational materials.  Even with all police officers on duty and 
additional help from the Sheriff’s Department, State Police, and neighboring cities, Lincoln City 
will not have enough enforcement officers to handle expected issues.  It is hoped that VRD 
management companies will cooperate by placing in all homes the educational materials, which 
will contain information about which fireworks are legal, where they can be used, and that not 
obeying the law can result in criminal charges and large fines.  Citizens are encouraged to 
call the non-emergency line, 541-994-3636, with any concerns.  The officers were thanked 
for their time and their service to our community. 

Marie described a Geographical Information System (GIS) as a system designed to capture, 
store, manipulate, analyze, manage, and present spatial or geographic data.  GIS applications 
are tools that allow users to create interactive queries (user-created searches), analyze spatial 
information, edit data in maps, and present the results of all these operations.  The five 
components of such a system are People, Hardware, Software, Data, and Methods.  Marie 
introduced Sandy Gruber who manages this type of system for Lincoln City.  Sandy began her 
presentation by showing a map of the RE area on the screen.  She randomly selected a lot, and 
by selecting various buttons, was able to bring up different layers of information about the lot, 
such as placement of utility lines and easements, as well as a history of when the lot was 
purchased or sold.  The data base which supports this system is updated constantly and Sandy 
refers to herself as a “data base manager.”  The Lincoln City GIS is currently accessible through 
the Lincoln City Planning or Public Works departments.  We looked at the tsunami inundation 
zone layer.  According to Sandy, RE is in the “best shape in the city” for escaping tsunamis 



following earthquakes.   Once the shaking stops, she says, grab your go-kit and head up-hill.  
Don’t drive, she cautioned, streets will probably be buckled, so just walk quickly up-hill to the 
nearest evacuation station.  At some point, a return to one’s home would probably be possible, 
maybe not to live in, but to retrieve important survival gear.  A question and answer period 
followed.  Marie thanked Sandy for an interesting and informative presentation.  Sandy 
suggested the following websites that provide more information:
https://www.lincolncity.org/maps   Lincoln City main page; on upper bar is a tab button for 
Maps.  
http://maps.co.lincoln.or.us/  Lincoln County’s interpretive map; HELP button useful.
https://www.co.lincoln.or.us/assessor/page/property-info-search-tool  Accessible county 
site for more information on properties.  Copy parcel numbers or addresses from map and paste 
them here.
https://www.co.lincoln.or.us/clerk/page/recording-web-query  Another county site.
https://www.oregongeology.org/gis/  State Dept of Geology and Mineral Industries site, with 
several interactive maps.

BUSINESS PORTION:
Kim Blackerby moved to approve the minutes from the November 10, 2018 meeting.  Joe 
Hinton seconded, motion carried.

Patti gave a general overview of the monthly budget which had previously been accepted by 
the Board.  REIA's end-of-January balance in all accounts is $25,056.02.  (End-of-January 2018 
balance = $25,991.22)  Income during the month totaled $180.37 which includes $54.00 for 
2018-19 dues and $125.00 in donations; debits for the month totaled $174.80  The account tied 
to PayPal balance is $1,223.95.  Expenditures to date: $2,403.05 or 25.2% of the total budget of 
$9,524.00.  Dan Gauche moved to accept the report, seconded by Don McFarland, motion 
carried.

Announcements/Homeowner Forum – Neighborhood Watch – Marie reported that she and 
committee member Lisa Black met with Police Chief Jerry Palmer last month.  She feels that 
Chief Palmer is enthusiastic about supporting the program and that having “more eyes” alert in 
the community would definitely be helpful to the department.  The next step is obtaining and 
placing Neighborhood Watch signs throughout RE.  Marie is looking into funding and 
compliance with all city signage laws. 

Marie announced that SOLVE has scheduled their annual spring beach clean-up on 
Saturday, March 23rd.  REIA does not have a sponsoring role in this, but all Roads Enders are 
encouraged to come out and support SOLVE’s efforts.  Meet at the State Park at 9AM.

Marie acknowledged Jayne, Patti, and all who organized and attended the Holiday Happy Hour 
in December.  Jayne reminded members that Happy Hour attendees donated over 200 
pounds of food to the local Food Pantry!

Jayne spoke briefly about our March meeting which is also stipulated as our annual 
meeting.  Patti will present the proposed budget for 2019-20.  Anyone interested in serving on 
the Board is encouraged to speak with a current Board member who will give the information to 
our President, Cindy Thompson.  Election materials will be mailed in May. 

Meeting adjourned at 12:15 PM.
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Next General/Annual Membership Meeting:  Saturday, March 9, 2019, 11AM Inn at Wecoma.
Respectfully submitted,
/Jayne Robinson, Secretary


